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It's been an in- njejjjj*77
teresting semester
for Student Gov- SGfails
ernment and The job doi
Gamecock. Various internal
issues and inci-

_____dents have created H
what we would considera "healthy" re- &
lationship between try toe
the media.and gov- consensu
ernment. We're the .

watchdogs, so they
don't like us that much.

Last week was no different, as
SG Treasurer Susanne Newmanand Cabinet Community ServiceChair Blakely Hallman were
subpoenaed before the Senate JudiciaryCommittee for a fact-findingsession.

Sen. Jonathan Sharpe and JudiciaryCommittee Chairman Julie
Atkinson denied a Gamecock reporteraccess to the meeting, despitethe fact that this is illegal.
They claimed that SG codes and
the South Carolina Freedom of
Information Act permitted them
to deny the media entry to this
meeting.

They primarily cited the Freedomof Information Act, which
states that meetings can be closed
ifthey deal with hiring, firing and
compensation of employees. AlthoughNewman is compensat-
ed with a stipend, both Hallman
and Newman are not employees
of the university. They are appointedand elected government
officials..

The act also permits closed
meetings if the student status of
any individual is being debated.
But the committee was not discussinganything to do with Hallman'sor Newman's student status,only their positions in Student
Government. Although the act
permits closing a meeting that involvesinvestigations of criminal
allegations, this would also not
apply because the committee was
not investigating the allegations
with the intentions ofissuing dis-
upuiuiiy aiuuiis.

The Gamecock made numerousobjections to SG's refusal to
allow our reporter in the meeting.
They were all subsequently deniedand were not even noted in
the minutes ofthe meeting.

Ourjob at The Gamecock is to
inform the Carolina community
about what's happening. Ofcourse,
one ofthe main organizations we
cover is SG. Students have
every right to know what their
elected officials are doing.

That was our intention from
the beginning of this whole incident.We have been covering the
matter involving Hallman and
Newman since the beginning and
have a duty to follow up on that
coverage.

It seems SG is not as interestedin keeping students informed.
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of important prockeringand ceedings.
ometoa The constant
is on issues. complaint we get

from members of
SG is that we are

out to get them, that we have a
vendetta. This could not be any
further from the truth. |H

It's just that when they refuse
us access to meetings the press
has a right to attend, we have a

duty to assert those rights. That's Thail.
what the media does in a democ- I ^rst

racy. -I-spre<
It wouldn't be so serious ifthis u

were just an isolated incident
where a few people made some
mistakes interpreting the law. But
it follows a string of episodes involvingSG, where the only time
there is controversy or anything M
newsworthy, it involves some kind
of internal problem. jSm*The only bills Senate passes
of any significance are ones re- Hl.
lated to internal matters. And even GUER
with those, they can never actu- coium

ally agree to anything.
Certain student body presi- away,

dents and their cabinets have been Exa
able to get some good programs come th
passed, but the mockery of rep- edly? Ai
resentative democracy that is Sen- This is
ate seems to hold them back. orientec

Now, we are not ones to com- a v151011

plain without solutions, so here the e

are our ideas for SG.
First, they could forget about

internal debates and unite on
1S aTgP0(I ha"1

some issues. If they quit all the ^ jgtfighting and agreed on something, j bnJWS(
maybe they could actually get es j gotsomething done. completNow, numerous past and pre- 0fone 0j
sent members of SG have said
this is close to impossible. No matterhow hard they try, it's too tough ^for a student organization to af- ^^"1feet change on this campus. ^̂

If this is really the case, then
SG as we know it should be dis^
banded. If the only real purpose
of Student Senate is to bicker |
among themselves, then get rid -c T" 7"
ofthem all. VV

Second, change the office ofthe yV
president to director of student worked
services or official student advo- wards \

cate. They could continue the pos- ment.
itive programs Kim Dickerson and My
other presidents have imple- alive a
mented in the past. process

Student activity fees would be nobody
distributed by an elected com- it fadei
mittee oftwo representatives from blurrec
each college, because that's all aligned
Student Senate does anyway. as *wa

This would give USC the stu- mornini
dent government it deserves-one no terr

that recognizes its limited pow- wu
ers and has no bloated sense of , ,1
self-importance. S°ve1'
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